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ABSTRACT
The nitrogeninmanuremay beconsideredtobepresentinthree
fractions, differing in plant availability: areadily available mineral
fraction, an easily decomposable organic fraction which becomes
available inthefirst year after application, and anorganic fraction
relatively resistant to microbial decomposition, becoming available
in subsequent years.An attempt hasbeenmadetoquantify eachof
these fractions chemically andto express their availability in terms
of equivalent amounts of fertilizer-N ("efficiency index"). Thus,
size andefficiency of each of thefractions being known,theefficiency of thetotal Ncontent ofany manurecanbecalculated.Calculated first-year efficiency indicesfordifferent typesofmanureare
in fair agreement with those from field experiments. Under Dutch
climatic conditions, repeated equal spring applications ofacertain
manure will ultimately lead toastate of equilibrium inthesoil,at
which theannual nitrogen supply tothecrop correspondsto about
75 kgfertilizer-N per100kgmanure-Napplied annually.
The work reported shows promiseforthe possibility ofcalculating theefficiency of manure-N ona chemical basis, which would
eliminate the needforcostly experiments.

In areas of intensive animal husbandry huge amounts of manure are being produced. This
paper deals with the question to what extent the continual and heavy dressings of manure in theseregions will meet or evenexceed the nitrogen requirement of the crops.

APPROACH TO THE PROBLEM
On the basis of plant availability, the nitrogen in manure-may be considered to bepresent ina
number of more or lesshomogeneous fractions. If we could quantify these fractions by chemical analysis, and if, in addition, we could express their availability asafigure,the nitrogen effect of each batch
of manure could be calculated regardless of its origin or treatment.
Characterization of the Nitrogen Fractions
Part of the total nitrogen (N t ) may be present in amineral form, mainly asNH 4 -N. Together
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with the nitrogen in rapidly decomposing compounds like urea it is considered to be equally plant
availableasthat in mineral fertilizer. Wedesignate this fraction by N m .
The nitrogen in the organic matter of the manure isthought to consist of aneasily decomposable fraction and a fraction that is more resistant to biological degradation. We call them N e and N r ,
respectively. To distinguish between both we introduce, rather arbitrarily, a one-year limit. That isto
say, the nitrogen released from the organic matter in the first year after application of the manure is
calledeasily available,the rest is referred to asresidual nitrogen.
So,in our "thought model"threefractions are involved.' N m , N e and N r .
ChemicalDetermination of the Fractions
The mineral fraction N m can be determined by well-known chemical procedures. Results of
analysismay vary from,for instance, 10%of N t in farmyard manure (FYM) to more then 90%in liquid
manure,depending of course on the presence of organic substances in the waste but also on kind and
ageof animals,method andduration of storage,and treatment.
Accepted chemical methods to determine N e or N r are lacking, as far aswe know. But there
are methods to determine the corresponding fractions of the organic matter (OM e and OM r ) aswill be
shown below. By makinganassumption asto their nitrogen content, N e and N r canbe calculated from
those OM-values.
The decomposition of the organic matter in FYM is demonstrated in Fig. 1.The data have
been derived from literature, some of them pertaining to fallow soils, others to cropped ones
(Kolenbrander, 1974). In spite of the diverseorigin,the experimental resultsshowasimilar behaviour.
From the broken line,which refersto field experiments only, it canbeseenthat after application,50%
of the total organic matter (OM t ) had been decomposed after one year, 63% after two and 68%after
three years. In our terminology OM e and OM r both constitute 50%of OM t . Similar curveshavebeen
constructed for other organic materials, some of which are presented in Fig. 1as well. Kolenbrander
(1974) obtained in this way OMr-values for chopped fresh plant material,straw,anddifferent peatsof
20,30,and90%,respectively.
During our investigations we noticed that these values correlate well with data obtained by
acid hydrolysis. The broken line in Fig.2 calculated from Springerand Lehner (1952),showsthe OM r values for different organic materials together with their contents of non-hydrolyzable organic matter
(OM n h ) which were obtained by extracting the materials with alcohol and ether and hydrolyzing the
residue with dilute hydrochloric acid and then with sulphuric acid. We followed agreatly simplified
procedure: 1 gramof dry,finely ground material wastreated with 10ml of 80%sulphuric acid at room
temperature over half an hour, followed by half an hour of refluxing after dilution with water to 400
ml. The fraction of organic matter not hydrolyzed was determined as loss on ignition of the residue.
This procedure isamodification of that usedto estimate thedegree of decomposition of peat products
(e.g. Benelux Economische Unie, 1970). So weobtained valuesfor O M n h which,when plotted against
the OMr-data of Kolenbrander (1974), suggest theVelationship represented by the solid line in Fig.2.
In mathematical formulation: OM r = 1.58 O M n h - 24. We leave out of consideration whether or not
the linewill turn towardsthe origin in the rangeof low OMnh-values.
After having shown that O M n h is an adequate characteristic for OM r , we now come back to
the size of N r and N e . Since to our knowledge N r hasnot beendetermined inexperiments,we need to
make an assumption. Though disputable, we assume that for animal manure the nitrogen content of
OM e equals that of OM r and,if so,it naturally equals the nitrogen content of OM t . The nitrogen in the
organic matter can be determined as the difference between N t and N m . All information necessary to
calculate N r and N e isthen available.
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Fig.1. Decomposition rate of
different types of organic matter F = chopped fresh plant
material; S = straw; FYM=
farmyard manure (broken line
for field experiments only,the
lower curve forallexperiment
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Fig.2. Relation between residual organic
matter, oneyear after application in field
experiments (OM r ), and the non-hydrolyzable fraction of the organic matter
(OM n n )
Method Springerand Lehner:
Modified Benelux procedure for peat:
a. chopped fresh plant material
1. dried andgroundgrass
b. rye straw
2. dried andground lucerne
c. coniferous forest litter
3. straw and straw compost
d. beech litter
4. farmyard manure
e. ground peatmoss
5. cattle slurry
f. ground decomposed mosspeat
6. different peats

Sizeof the Fractions
From Fig. 2 it can be seen that the OMnn-values for FYM and cattle slurry are 50 and42%,
respectively with 46%asan average.The corresponding OMr-value is49.The analytical data are means
of widely varying values for a few dozen samples.More data concerning O M n n , N m and the calculated
values for OM r , OM e , N r and N e are reported in Table 1.In some casesthe figures refer to only avery
Table 1. Contents of different organic matter and nitrogen fractions in manures, expressed aspercentages of OM t and N t ,
respectively.
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fewsamples.
As could be expected, the slurries show higher Nm-contents than the solid material,whereas
liquid manure shows the highest percentage. The fractions N r and N e are about the same in cattle
waste,but not in the two other types.
Availability of the ThreeNitrogen Fractions
In comparing the effect of nitrogen in manure with that in fertilizer it is customary in the
Netherlands to use the 'efficiency index' (e.i.). An e.i. of x% meansthat theeffect of x kg fertilizer-N
(applied in thespring) equalsthat of 100 kgmanure-N.
As has been said before, N m is equally available to the plant asfertilizer-N. Its e.i.therefore
ought to be WO. However, it often has been observed that during or shortly after application some
20% of this fraction volatilizes. Therefore the e.i. is fixed at 80. Itwill beclear that this figure isonly
valid for aspringapplication of the manure.
N e , though called easily available, is only effective asfar asit isreleased before theend of the
growing period of the crops. In constructing Fig. 3, valid under conditions in the Netherlands, it has
mineralization
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Fig.3. Mineralization asapercentage of total mineralization on the basis of mean monthly 24-hour temperature in °C.
Monthly mean sum over a year showing 24-hour
temperature of theair: 112.1 °C =100%.

been assumed that mineralization is proportional to the average monthly day-temperature, the yearsum of these averages having been put at 100%. It is also indicated at which points in time the Nuptake by the cropsends.As isshown,cereals can pick up 50%of N e at the utmost, potatoes andbeets
about 70%,whereas permanent grassland may utilize N e for more than 90%.Sincefertilizer-N,applied
before or in the beginning of the growing season,can be utilized for 100%,thee.i.of N e lies between
50 and 90%. Under Dutch conditions the manure isoften preferably given to root crops,in which case
the effect of N e can be expressed asane.i. of 70%. If usedfor all crops in arotation which includesas
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many cerealsasroot crops,thee.i.of N e will be closer to 60%.
N r naturally can only show any effect on crop growth in the second and later yearsafter application. According to Fig. 3, 60% of the yearly mineralized portion will beeffective,assuming again
as many cereals as root crops in the rotation.The question remainswhich portion of N r is mineralized
annually.
Fig. 4 in which the upper curve of Fig. 1hasbeen copied,gives usthe key to thesolution. In
the second year after application apercentage a2 of the organic matter will decompose, in the third
year a 3 , in the n-th yeara n . If dressings of thesamesizeare repeated year after year,asisto beexpected in regions of intensive annual husbandry, the total mineralization of residual organic matter in the
n-th year after the beginning of this manuring regime will bea2 +a3 +

+ a n . Assuming that

all of the organic matter in manure isdecomposable, asteady statewill ultimately bereached,in which
thetotal mineralization of residual organic matter amounts to OM r , which for FYM amounts to 50%of
the annually applied quantity of fresh organic matter. It will beclearthat in this situation each yearan
amount of N r ,originating from OM r ,will be released.The e.i.of this nitrogen is60%.
Of course it takes time before the equilibrium level is reached. From Fig. 1we calculated
Fig. 5, in which the genesis of the final situation is represented. After the start of acertain manuring
regime it will take about 5 years before 40%of the final amount that will bereleasedannually by the
residual organic matter, ismineralized,and it will take 20 yearsand about 40-50 yearsto attain 70and
90%, respectively.
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Fig. 4. Decomposition of organic matter
in farmyard manure under field conditions asin Fig.1.
a, = decomposition in the first year,
a2 in the second year,etc.
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Fig. 5. Rate of mineralization of residual
organic matteras apercentage of annual supply of residual organic matter.

TheIntegral Effect of the Three Fractions
The e.i. of N m has been taken to be80%,that of N e 70%(if there isapreference for application to root crops) and that of the yearly mineralized portion of N r 60%.In the situation of repeated
dressings this portion will finally add up to anamount corresponding to N r .
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In taking N m , N e and N r as percentages of the total nitrogen in the manure, the integrated
first-year effect of 100 kg N of asingle manure dressing will correspond to that of 0.8 X N m + 0.7 X
N e kg fertilizer-N. Naturally there is no effect of N r in this first year. Annually repeated dressings of
the same magnitude should, according to the explanation given before, lead to anannual effect corresponding to 0.8 X N m + 0.7 X N e + 0.6 X N r kgfertilizer-N. However, in this calculation that part of
the nitrogen is left out of consideration which is mineralized after harvest; this may remain during winter and therefore show anafter-effect. On the basis of data of Van der Paauwand Ris (1963) this aftereffect equals roughly that of 10%of the sameamount of freshly applied fertilizer-N,so its e.i. is fixed
at 10%. It stands to reasonthat the sizeof this effect depends on climate conditions. The e.i.of 10%is
valid for tbe moderate, marine climate of the Netherlands.Since on theaverage 30%of N e mineralizes
after crop harvest, the after-effect of this component will correspond to that of 0.1 X 0.3 X N e kgfertilizer-N. For N r , of which 40%mineralizes late in the season,it iscalculated at 0.1 X 0.4 X N r kg fertilizer-N.
The integral annual nitrogen effect of manure, expressed as an e.i., therefore is (under the
climatic andcrop planning conditions of the Netherlands):
in thefirst year of application of asingledressing
0.8 X N m + 0.7 X N e
in the long run,with repeated dressings of the same magnitude
0.8 X N m + 0.73 X N e + 0.64 X N r
The nitrogen in pig slurry, asan example, contains N -, Ne- and Nr-fractions of 51,34 and 15%, respectively. The effect of a single dressing of 100 kg N in this manure will correspond to that of 0.8X
51+0.7 X 34 = 65 kg fertilizer-N in the first year. Continuous useof theslurry leadsto afinal situation, in which the nitrogen supply to thecrops corresponds to 0.8 X 51+ 0.73 X 34+ 0.64 X 15= 75
kgfertilizer-N per 100 kgmanure-N.
Let us assume that the manure of 50 pigs, which is estimated at 80 tons containing 560 kg
total N, is continuously applied to one and the same ha. Then ultimately this soil will supply an
amouRof nitrogen corresponding to 0.75 X 560 = 420 kgfertilizer-N. That quantity would befar too
great for many crops. About 364 kg of those 420 originate from the last fresh dressing (65% of 560
kg), the remaining 56 kg N from earlier ones.Assoon asthe manuring isstopped,the supply will drop
to 56 kg N per year, naturally in addition to residual nitrogen from other sources. In later years the
subsequent releasewill of course decrease gradually.
As a consequence of the differences in composition of manuresthere isconsiderable variation
in efficiency indices, at least with respect to the first year.-The materials, havingarelatively large N m fraction, will show a high e.i.in thefirst year and asmall after-effect. The opposite canbeexpected of
manures with a relatively low N m -content. Fres^h FYM of cattle has,according to our calculation model, in the year of application an e.i. of 0.8 X 10+0.7 X 46 =40%,whereas liquid manure of thesame
animals has an e.i. of 0.8 X 94 +0.7 X 3= 77%.The nitrogen effect of continuously repeated dressings
of both types of manure will finally leadto e.i.'s of 70%and 80%,respectively. Thus it can beconcluded that, when different manures areapplied on the basisof equal amounts of nitrogen,their short-term
effects will vary considerably with varying N m -contents, but much less so if manuring has been practised already for a long period of time. In that situation the fresh dressing and the residuesof earlier
ones together will deliver an almost equal amount of N to the crops regardlessof the kind of manure.
The richness of the soil will be higher where the manures with the low Nm-contents have been used.
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DISCUSSION
It is tempting to claim that the model,presented in this paper can beusedfor the calculation
of the first-year and after-effect of nitrogen in manure irrespective of its origin,treatment andstorage.
The only thing to be done isto determine N m and O M n h (aspercentages of N t and,OM t , respectively)
and then N e and N r can be calculated. The e.i. of the manure-N follows from the equations given.No
further experimental work seemsto be needed to giveadecisive answer to the question of the nitrogen
effect of any kinds of animal manure.Wishful thinking could leadto acceptance of the model asapplicable evento other organic manures.
However, there areweak points in our argumentation.The fact that the relation between OM r
and O M n h (Fig. 2) has been established only for cattle manure and quite different organic materials
but not for wastes from other animals, we consider to be of minor importance. For if the relation for
strongly different materials is as close as is shown, there is hardly any doubt about its relevance to all
types of animal manure.
Decidedly the weakest point is the assumption that the nitrogen content of the easilydecomposable part of the organic matter in animal waste equals that of the more resistant part. An assumption of this nature hadto bemadesince novaluesfor N r or N e areavailable. Perhapsathorough investigation of literature would yet yield suitable data. If not, it seems desirable to set up experiments to
obtain such information.Of courseadifferent assumption could havebeenmade,for instance,that the
nitrogen content of the resistant fraction (OMr) equalsthat of the non-hydrolyzable fraction (OM n h).
Since, however, the latter according to our experience varieswith the method of hydrolysis,wedo not
have much confidence in that supposition. As a matter of fact, we basedour choiceon the fair agreement existing between the so calculated and the experimentally established efficiency indices of at
least sometypesof manure. We will demonstrate this below.
The model is certainly not simply applicable to organic materials that induce microbiological
fixation of nitrogen during their decay if this takes placeduring the growingseason.Suchfixation has
been observed for straw shortly after it was ploughed down, but might also occur in some manures
particularly those which were mixed with a considerable amount of easily decomposable litter or
bedding material with ahigh C/N ratio. Under thesecircumstances the e.i. of N m and N e will be lower
than our model suggests. A solution for this problem could possibly befound by introducing the C/N
ratio insomeway into the model.
A last point is the use of Fig.4, in which the mineralization of nitrogen issaidto be proportional to the averaged monthly temperature. Thisassumption naturally isdisputable.
There istherefore more than one reason pleading for anexperimental confirmation of the predictions calculated on the basis of the model. Relevant data in terms of efficiency indicesor comparable figures have been published in reviews by Kolenbrander and De la Lande Cremer (1967) and by
Cooke (1972).
The first authors presented thedata in Table 2,all referring to the first-year effect.
Probably the best founded value in this table is the figure of 40%for fresh farmyard manure
applied in spring to arable crops. Calculated on the basis of the data of Table 1 the e.i. in the first
year is 0.8 X N m + 0.7 X N e = 40%,which thus isin full agreement with theexperimental result. For
liquid manure, cattle slurry and poultry manure the calculated e.i.'s are 77,57 and 66%,respectively,
which values show asatisfactory agreement with the experimental results aswell, at least if compared
with the figures for spring application to arable crops. If the materials are applied before the winter,
part of the nitrogen,particularly of thefraction N m ,will leach,so lower e.i.'swill befound.The lower
effects ongrassland arise asaconsequence of volatilization sincethe manure cannot beploughed down.
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Table 2. Efficiency indices of nitrogen in manure (%)

Typeof
manure

Timeof
application

Arable
land

Permanent
grassland

Spring

8C

70

Autumn

to

35

Spring

50

35

Autumn

25

20

Spring

40

20

Autumn

20

10

Spring

65

40

Autumn

35

20

Liquidmanure

Slurry ofcattle

Farmyardmanure

Poultrymanure

Sothedeviations from the calculated valuesare more or lesswell understood.
Cooke (1972) estimates the first-year effect of 25 tons of farmyard manure (containing about
150 kg N) at 40 kg fertilizer-N, which meansane.i.of 27%. If this canbeconsidered asanaveragefor
autumn and spring application, it agrees reasonably well with the Dutch data. For poultry manure,
used in spring,an e.i.of 50% is mentioned, which seemsalittle low. Since it wasapplied to grassland,
part of the nitrogen may have volatilized. With regard to kiln-dried poultry manure, Cooke reports
e.i.'sof between 53and 100%,depending on the crop it was usedfor. Without knowing anything about
N m and OMnp,, it is hard to say whether these e.i.'s could have been expected on the basis of our
model. In slurries, the nitrogen is said to be half or more of the value of fertilizer-N,at least if applied
late,say March.This isagainwithin the limits of the calculated expectations.
Only few data have been reported on the size of the after-effect. Kolenbrander and Dela Lande
Cremer (1967) report asecond-year effect of farmyard manure of 10%,which meansthat 100 kg N in
this manure has the same effect in the second year as 10 kg fertilizer-N applied in the spring of the
second year. In Britain, organic nitrogen fertilizers other than blood,areassumedto have half of their
original valueafter one crop hasbeentaken andonequarter after two crops (Cooke, 1972).
According to our model,the second-year effect when related to thefirst-year effect,will strongly
depend on the amount of N m . If this amount ishigh,the after-effect isprobably relatively low.Sothe
British rule of thumb seems to be too broad ageneralization. According to Fig. 1 50%of the organic
matter in FYM ismineralized in the first year and another 13%inthesecondyear.Thefirst-year effect
is 0.8 X N m + 0.7 X N e = 40%,the second;year effect isthus calculated at 13/50 X 0.6 X N e (not 0.7
since this only holds for root crops),that is 7%. This is in rough agreement with thee.i.of 10%mentioned in the Dutch review,but somewhat lesssowith the British finding,according to which thee.i. in
the second year souldbehalf of the first-year e.i.of 27%mentioned earlier.
Summarizing it may be stated that there is evidence pointing to the usefulness of the model
presented, particularly for the calculation of the first-year effect. In order to provide abetter picture
of the degree of agreement between calculated and experimental results,specifically with regard to
the after-effect, a more thorough investigation of literature would be necessary. However, it appears
doubtful that suitable experimental results will befound.
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